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HlDFORD MAIL T1IBUNI

MlfbTOhU I'lUNTINO CD.

Tim Dtn6rUc Tlmr. Th Medford
Mll. Ttic MWManl Trliitme, Tii (South
orn QffsanUn. TJm Anlilnnd Trhiw.

Mall Tribune fiull.llnif. S5.S7-I- 9

Nertti Kir lnet: phMte, Main JCttl.

OHOHOrl PUTNAM, Suitor nm Manner

KnterrJ n conJ-fllrt- x wmltr At
fcriron1, Oregon, ulilor tlio act of
March 3, 1610.

Official Painr or thn City of Medford.
Official I'apcr of Jacknon County.

KtraaBMrriOK rates.
tltift year, by mall - . -- . ,. .is.po
linn. mouth, hv ninll . ...... .,...--- , r -

j'rr mmun, ticnvnrcti ny carrier in
Mcdfont, Jackaonvltlo anil On

. trnl Point - !J
KAiunlay only, by mull. ior year 3.00
Weekly, per year 1.B0

SWORN CIRCBtATIOH.
Dnlly ftverflK" for levfn months end-U- r

November SO, 1911. XJ5I.

Tho Mall Trlbuno In on ialo at the
lVrry New Htaml, San l"rocloo.
Portland Hotel Newn Ktnml. Portland,
i'ortlunil New a Co., I'ortlnnil. Ore.
W. O Whitney. Seattle. Wahll

rail &air4 Wire XJnltid rrssa
SUpilclits.

MZOrOMD. ORKBOH.
MMrofoiifl"(f Kouilivrn OtfRon nnd

Northern California, nnd h fastest-Ktowln- R

clly In OrRon.r Population U H. cnu 1S10 SS10.
estimated. li: 10.000

JOLTS AND JINGLES
ly hi trewti

Most any man you meet those days
In u railroad expert ,

Makes no difference what corner
i'ou find him on ho can tell you all

bout franchises, rlxlits of way, stir-ver- s,

and tho like.

1 "It there la anything that makes
Jho disgusted," snld ono man to mo
thie other day, "It telo sec soma fel-

low trying to bo 'funny." Which
tamo Is thi niftiest Rlam I have ben
handed In this gladsome- - now year.

. In thin case tho 'man wasn't
until hb re.d nlolt that con-

cerned himself.

It Is always surprising when a
Ministerial looking mau walks Into
this office &ud asks for tho returns
from a prize fight. '

I made six resolutions
And have them neatly listed.

And it they are not broken
I'm sure they're badly twisted,.

With some of us singlus'lt in the
now year would be starting off with
discord.

Woodrow Wilson got the first par- -

p1rI noat nackace. Before bo Is

through he will be used to having
packages handed him.

Somebody sent Pros. Taft a dozen
eggs on New Year's day. There Is a
man whose admiration knows no
bounds.

MUSICAL PROGRAM AT
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The choir" of tho Presbyterian
church, under the direction of Georea

Andrews, has arrapged the following

musical program for Sunday evening,

January C, at 7:30:
Organ voluntary, MM Flora Gray.
Hymn, congregation, standing.
Invocation by tjto pastor. Rev. W.

P. Shields.
Quartet, "To Deum in E Flat"

Dudley Buck), Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Andrews. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Gore.
Ladles' quartet and barltono solo,

'List, the Cherubic Host," from "The
floly 'City,'" by Gaul; first soprano,
Mrs. Andrews; second soprano, Miss
Phoebe llauco; first contralto, Mrs.
Frank Isaacs; second contralto, Mrs.
E. Gore.

Soprano solo, "The Lord Is My

Light" '"rfances AlUtsen), Miss
PhSlbo Huncc.

Double quartet, "He "Watching
Over Israel" (Mendelssohn), Mrs.
Andrews, Mrs. English, Miss Hance,
Mrs.8 Isaacs, Mrs. Gore,' Messrs. Geo.
An'drews, E. M. Andrews, W. il. Gore,
E.J K. Goro.

'Soprano solo, selected, Mrs. E. M.

Andrews. '

Announcements, free-wi- ll offering
undoffertory.

Ttemarks, Itov. W. F. Shields.
Slolo, "Almighty God" (Mozart),

George Andrews.
Tenor ami soprano solos and

(dounod), B. E. Gore

an' Mrs. George Andrews.
Violin nolo, "To Spring" (Grieg),

Mtys Jono Flynn.
Stournno soto and chorus, "Inflnm- -

inatiih" (Gouttod), Mm. George An--

drown.
V-0-1 '

MUSICAL PROGRAM At
THE BAPTIST CHURCH

Tfc'o Bpeelal'Wu'sloal numbers nt
the morning 'servloi'vtlll Include the
beautiful duet, "Crucifix" (Fauro),
sunirby MJks Florence Hazelflggund

IIlam Vawter, Mr. Vawtor will
lo(8lHB "The Singing In God Acre,"

byHrackett. At "ihe evening service
the orchestra wijl assist tho cholf.
MJiii'Hlnanin wjll slug and tho choir
wl rendor tho anthem, "I Waited
for he Lord," by MondolBsohn. 'Ev-ron- e

la .most cordially invited to
atUttd thw. ervces.
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WASTING THEtR.ENERGrlES.
.

PROF. O.J. LliJWKJ of,tho Qim)i AgiiiquUnrnl collogo,
lecture at Ashland yesterday, prettiotod that

praotieally no ourc would be taken of the orchards in the
Rogue River valley this year on "atvount of poor erops
and poor prices" received the past year, and that the
orchards "would go backwards." lie also stated that m
any orchard one would go into, here, probably the "first
Irc'e would bo round ruined bv anthragnose, the second by.. , .... ...1 -- . it. .1 1 ....! I I...!...
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Rocue vallev.
them. the fruit business the same basis as in

the "Willamette valley, a side adjunct to farming, neglect
might follow but neuleet is theorder the day in i.arm
orchards.

.Professor Lewis is also wrong m stating that our
Mv.li.twlu .!, f'JiLwl mm tli until, iiivinidiv iti No orchards in
the state or anywhere else

true

.are cleaner, and
But Jie seldom misses a Kiiocic tins uistncr 111

lectures or elsewhere. Dresumablv because he has liad no
part keeping it clean.
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The U. U. experts jvyastmg tneir nine ui .jacusou
nmiiilv M1tmn tliov il'f lint TlOCllo1 lltlll lirlloct lllfr OimtOl'lllllliV, HJJ ...w ..v ....., .... ..... 0 .

Oregon, where expert, advice, is badly wanted and condi-

tions arc. serious pochard districts. Milton. Freewater
and other section's need attention badly, while Turner

,1M- - ! T t :luiiver 01 xa vtnuuie wrucs:
"We have the deadly fire blight scattered all over the

valley, and ignorapce is so dense that if is impossible to get
concerted action, and unless concerted action is obtained
our splendid orchards will soon ne ruined.

Why not tnc u. a. r. experts go wiicrc nicy can
soincthiiiL' besides stirriiiir m discord by un

called for slurs and .misstatements in a section that can
take care of itseltf

much
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BUSINESS OUTLOOK CHEERFUL.

AVORABLEoiulitions the majority as the new
vniii AiiAiiu ."cfntWlVniflstl-nPt- s Sllllllllnl'V tile lMlSt

year and forecast the coming twelve months. Easily
fiisst in tliic nntnrrnrv nrn lmsic Cl'OH results, which tlMltl

to exert a steadily widening influence as they pass into
human mid animal consumption. To an extent probably
;,.,... l.,Vv., nv.innilnil .iniic lmvn llonil (ril tllOPPll.

housed or' marketed good condition, and cheaper food,
...11. 1: V.4.'1. !... nr ..11 :.wl,i..l,M.il iii'i'.M.t cnninu lil-nl- v

WHICH I1US l II1C Ul nil nmuaumi ow ... ...v v
to be one beneficial feature. . to future crops, it may be

said that the winter-whe-at c,rop starts out with a better
. Jvl?ii 11. 1. ..t.i.1. 'n...ll... ....J-..- .. i. .11. .1 rrf
(.'PIUIUIO.11 UlUUgU Willi .1 MllilllCl .111-4-1 limn l ,l.ii ,"

rtivinvc iihm' nn tlio linnL--s nf nmiiiifnctiircis and whole
salers are sufficient to keep most lines busy until spring
arrives. In lines where bookings run beyond tho spring
and up to the fall, iron and steel and some lines ot
textiles, raw inatcual prices abroad as well as home ren-

der sharp changes manufacturing costs unlikely. Active
employment lor ame or wining to woik is mc n-u-

important foundation for future good consumptive de
mand.

Conservatism hred past years strain has made for
cautious buying, and nowhere are burdensome stocks
pressing ior sale, wane activity in trauc upi-urni-

, wun uigu

goods coincident with the confidently expected revision of
Tf I ?iI Tl X 1... 41.. ..n..l.l...... tottill.tailll. tv scums to uv uiv cuiinviiaua iimv im.i unv

noiMitinn clinnliriin'llllsllCfl milidlv to 11 COllchlsiOll ill Ol'tlCl'

that the period uncertainty shall be limited, and the
i. i4... .j..... : r.. :.. A lwi iii linocaning 01 au extra session un uiui.v m iiiiii i w u

Mtii tliia lr.Qiri. Poiuliiifr action on this matter, business
operations will'probably continue to governed by con
servatism, IJlIt oi pcssiiiuain.

T ll .! '...i.:... il. :......i,tr.r. nf il 1 r limiUll' 1 11 0 l'l.'fl t
JJ1 mis CUIlllcctlDH I m.' iiuiiiiL-a- a in tuviiv.' v

M.iii imvi if'.i'nvtliiiHr ,i fnvomble effect bv tendinir to
limit speculation' and to modify what might otherwise tend
to ovcrsaiigiune rcacmng new uems 01 uuuvavui.

volume business ample enough to aljoxv fair mar-

gins profit seems within sight for the first half this
3 ear, and beyond this conservative financial, commercial

infiTuifiir'tiivinrr intorcqts will hesitate to onerate ex--

tensivelv until something definite can known the
) l ilinaiu crup ivaiuta tu &

FARMERS TO HELP

FOR GOOD ROADS

D. W. ftlono of Willm'SprlriKH,

Ktntes that orcmiizntion wah
completed of Willow Spring

Good Houdr. iiHsneiiition witli, n incm

bcrsliip of fifty, the object being to

work with the county, and the over-fleerr- i,

ench property owner to do
nt fenHt dnys work ier year in
lielphig keep rood in good repair.
Tlio nffii'crrt elected nro D, W. Stone,
prpsideiit; Itulph Dean,

It. W. Kldeij, hecretary add
treasurer. The boundary encircle,
Trwiy pn the miiiIIi, towimhip on

wcet, ltogne river on north, nnd Deilr
creek o" the eafit. '

Kvcry tlireo. farmers nro to ninke
n King drag nnd keep it moving in

front of their places. Specification
(ho drag linvo been 6C!it for frbm

Wnhhington.
An executive committee of seven

adviho with the county court' up.
on road projects,
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LINER AMERIKA

ASHOR E MUD

XKV VOHK, Jan. 4. Tho
liner Amerika. out

bound, went tihhoro today in the up
per part of tho bay oil Tompkins- -

tillc. Tugn have gone to the icseiK'.
The Amurika is iitrrnuad in M)ft

Mind and in in no imminent danger.
It in believed mio will be tloatcil noon.

Tlio Amerikn left Ilobokeu at 8 a.
m. today, proceeding hlowly owing to
tho high wind. When the vpsel
fetruck, her captain wired tho com-

pany officials hero that no damage
was fciibtuined.

STEAMER BERTHA BLOWN

ASHORE IN HEAVY GALE

BBATTLK, Wji., Jan. 4. The W.

F, Swan & company Mentncr Itertha,
according to word received hero to-

day, Iiiih been blown iihIioio nt Safety
Cove near Cape Calvert, while seek-

ing shelter from ft heavy gale. She
was en route from Southeastern Al-utf-

to Seattle.

MOTORD. OKECION, 9ATf RPAY. .TANPAttY ! 1013.

Our Correspondents
EAGLE POINT EAGLETS f

By 'A. 0. Ilowlotl

Ambilg tlio ldlnltln improvemonlH
in our town t Iii I wn goiio up
north thai 1 hud overlooked U thu
liellfrv that has hl'Oii huilt im the
Catholic church. I did not itlitico it

until the ollirfr dav. Tin' fog had
hoc more

and I

rofUvts
irtme of

JI...I tl.Ill.
iik lllt'llliit'i. 1 iiiiurrMiHHi iim iii',t
linil luimurml 11 boll lull found Hint It

was cniekcd, mi lifid In return it and
the now hell, tuts nut yot m rived,

John Foster, who isongngi'd in

Klamath colinty and came in to vMl
ldi father iiml olliei itIiiIivo. ulntt
cd fur his Klamath county homo to-

day, January 1, 101 'I. lie .says that
thev a I. for there nro vneral .lack- -

son count v' folk in thu elimp. cniny
reading the "I'aglots."

Henry Tru-.l- came out last Mini
ilnv riNim liii liiuiio mi Klk (!ivp1. to
meet Ids bnitfiers, Jnmcs and liufiis
who hne heen winking mcr in tall-forni- a.

Their father, John II. Trudy,
has gone to Texas lo iit his moth-
er.

Mrs. Corn O'llriau and her daugh
ter, Mi-- s Klison Officer, came nut
from Medford daring the holidays
iiml ihev have liecn vwilin her
hmlhcrs nnd MMer. the cliihlrvii ot
the late (lcon;e lliowu, and Mr.
O'ltrinn ennip nut tins inortiing nnd
lliey will upend the N'ew Vear's day
together.

Tuesday nnd N'ew Ycnr exe. we
prnjMjrly celehntcd hy the Inyor of
nlensurv. Art NichoN and Mr. Vojeh
got up n shooting lanteh for turkeys
niul chickens nnd ipute n crowd ot
nimmdi were collected and untwith-Mtmidii- u

the cdd wind Ihrre wai
Hullo n crowd nf hilerctcil sVccta-tor- s

and tnmo good murksmeuxhip
wns Miown. At night tncre was u
mnsk ball and I understand that there
was n good attendance and the young
folk rcxirt having had a good time.
A number of young people came trom
Mcdfonl nnd the .urmuudiiii' coun
try, nmong them were J. M. nnd J. K.

Strang, Miss Susie Fry and Ivy Mar-
tin, nnd Clarence Middlehii-lip- r of
Trail nnd Anthony Mcl'alic of Urese
Creek.

Charles Pnielt nnd his sou (h.
werp nhiuiiL the viilors T'le-iln- v nun
Wm. Winkle Aaron and Wue Smith,
Peter Iletz hnd wife, vcrtin M.ithcw,
besido n number' t'f oIIion too num-

erous to mention.
Mr. and Mr.. W. II. Mi Helve,' now

nf Table Hock, were caller.
for dinner at the Sunnidc Weilnc
Juv niul nfler dinner Nlises Anna
and Gertie Ulrick tVt Meilfniil. W
Iirctln Chililreth and Mi John W.

Smith culled to -- co niir daughters,
Agnes and Hnttio.

Mr. and Mm. McKelvry who were
fiirniprlv mi Hie nlil llrailhaw or- -

cliard hut who Is now MiKriulcudent
of a part of the Washburn orchard in

Tabic Hock, came mfr here to do

homu trading instead of going to
Medford.

KANE'S CREEK

Joo Thomas stayed oil night with
your correspondent nod (amity one
night last week. Mr. Thomus has
been prospecting In the Appleicate
section for the prist lx weeks and
wan on his return homo to Medford

Stlckells Ilros. mai.u a trip to the
Applcgate the middle of last wcel;
on business returning home on Tues-
day.

Charley Standley and family of
near Medford spent tho holidays here
the guest or relatives and friends.

Mr. Uyrley made a trip to tho Pass
on Tuesday, where ho went for med- -

I ml treatment
Weather Prophet Foster's fore- -

cast for the forenurt of January Is

rain.
Kanea Creek business visitors to

Oold Illll this week were: Mr. Hyr-lo- y,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Householder, Mr.

and Mrs. Bcrvls, John Halts, (Icorge
Hlglnbotham, Mr, and Mrs. Mardon
and Weather Prophet Foster.

nimer Hlglunotham'mado a busi-

ness trio to Hay Cold on Thursday.
Katie Foley Is 'visiting In Central

Point for a fuw days with relatives
and friends.

John Mardon und wKo attended
tho New Years dancu t Moonvllle
Wednesday night.

The recent wind storm did consld-crani- o

dnmagu by blowing down a
part or the electric and telephone
lines causing a fow hours delay nt
tho Ilradon mine hut they havu all
been since repaired.

Mrs, Forbes 6f Portland, who spoilt
tho holidays hero with rolatlvon, has
returned homo, Mrs. Forbes was
formerly Miss May Householder.

Fred Strnuuo of tho Willow
Springs mndo a business trip (o Gold

Hill on Thursday.

Morltol Hair Tonld keops tho
scalp in u healthy condition, prevents
the hair from falling .out, restores It

to Its natural color ami used regular-- '

ly keops tho hair soft' and fluffy.
Husklns' Drug Store.

PrlbENIxVARAGrTAH

F. OrlffHIiH rvtiunied ,tn. Oakland,
Calif., mifllnv Ktttt miftfllinii a few
1.i c. u It li iVinml. In llii.i VIiililUv.

Mr. ijuil Mm. (Icorge' Vllcf and
family simmiI New Ycprn with tl. A

Morsi mill I'llniilc.
Millou'Aunersoti

.i
has

.
charge nf the

f

meat maiket diiving the uhMMice. nl
John Itasin iii'cAlifnrula,

Misses Anna and Marlon Tow no
pent Now Yiirs with riicuds in

JaeksnliMllc.
Mr. and Mrs. ttcnxc, of Ahlanil,

spent Now Years with I he hitter's
jiarenls, Mr. and Mrs. C. Cmcy.

Tho wntcliMneellng Hiippor and
giu-- by Iho I'tcsbter-ia- n

lrfiiU.n Aid New YvarV eve was
. ell attended. All the organisation

in town wen iuleiMtlugly featured.
Mr. Ki Coleman, the cWumcirial club
rcpivsoutatlve, made mniiy practical
suggxtioiw for the betterment of the
tow if, lie .said that I'hoelux precinct
w. the pnvilun pot of Itngne lllver
valley niul Tibstantinted bin claim
bv having that the hlghiM values
paid fur laud in Jackson county were
paid fur lauds sold in this precinct.
lie intimated that if Phoenix did not
claim what lightly belonged to her,
long-arme- d neighbors would. lie
closed h'w 4ccch bv inviting all the
men and women in thu vicinity tn pnn
the ctmuncrciiil club nnd make Phoe
nix n credit tn her uaturnlly beauti-
ful nud rich geographical Mmiliou.

The rirt FiY.sli.ueriiin clunvli ol
Chicago, through Mr. II. !). Pciilield,
presented Dr. J. K. Ihiillie with u
Holid silver communion set fur the
Fir.t Prehyteriuu church nf llii"
place.

I CENTRAL POINT ITEMS I

Mrs. Ma vino Isuacs Kiddle nnd
son llnroldi hpcut New YvnrV with
Mrs. . C. Kcnino in this city.

P. J. Itickeii hns ritiirncd from a
trip to Corning, Cal.

Mm. flcii. (lias, sou nud dauuhter,
of Hengle took No. Ill hem Friday
morning for Paris, Cnl where they
will visit .Mrs. IWagleV sister.

,Mi. Merle Unlvy has returned to
Portland nfler n week's vicit here
with relatives.

Mix Marguerite IlnlmoA spent Ihe
week-en- d nt Itugue liher.

Mr. Sinltli nf Trncv. Cal.. is here
viiting hi mother, Mrs. A, S. Jacobs.

The Meteors baket ball tram went
to Asblaui rnday afternoon and
played the Ashland Meteor team Fri
day night.

Mi. Orecii cnlcrtnincd friends of
Sams Vnlley Friday.

K. A. Kurd of Unite Fulls is lillllL'
his hou Geo. h. Ford in this city.

Mrs. W. T. Wright and .Mrs. rji
Moore arc vUitiug Mrs. John It. Clark
at hutte Falls this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howling of Wyom-in- e

niv visiliiiL-- their dnuahler Mrs.
Geo. il. Fox nud other relatives here

John Grieve of Prospect ullcd
fHindi and rvlnlives here the last nf
the week.

John H. ItOss and Geo. It. Itoss
wefe husiucHH visitor, at Medford
Thifrsday morning.

Miss Marguerite Holmes and Myr.
tie Duiiteu visited tha school between
here nnd Medford Thursday after'
noon.

Mr. Marion left for his home In

San Frnlicisco Thursday ntteruoon.
II. F. drove uud sou of ltuv Gold

are' isiling friends here. -

Mr. and Mrs. Furl K.llcr of Foots
Creek are hero ug friends ami
relatives,

Mrs. .Maude Iloswell cntertaiiled u
number of friends nt her home Thurs-
day afternoon, the affair being given
in honor of Mrs. Hello Pleasant of
Portland, formerly of this city. The
afternoon was spent nf various
nmuscmeiitK, utlor which a very elab
orate luncheon amis served. 'HionC
present weru Mrs. J. W. Menitt, Mrs.
W. I). Lewis, Mrs., hvever, Mrs, Hat-

field, Mrs. J. H. Holmes, Mrs. Dunten,
Mary Met'. Mrs. Norcross nssisled
thu hostess. All the ladies spent ll

very delightful ufleruooii.

ROCKEFELLER WILL
APPEAR JANUARY 13

NIJW YOHIC, Jan. i -- William
Itockefullcr has agrod through count
scl to accept sarvlco of a subpoona to
appear January 13 boforo tho inouoy
trust committee of tho houso of rep-

resentatives, according to an an-

nouncement last night at tho offices
of Hit in no! Unturmyor, counsel for tho
committee. Untermyer, In behalf of
tho committee, It was stated, accept-

ed tho offer by tho direction of Chair-

man Pujo. No Intimation of tho
whereabouts ot Ilockofcller wore con-talli-

In tho statement.

Loga! blanks tor sale at tho Mall
Trlbuno office tf

John A., Perl
UndrlAkr
t tabiHl iiAfctaKmf '" '

l'lioitcg M, 471 anU 473
AinbuUiMC 'Service Deputy Coroner

TjH t i

That Bad Cold
ViMr Tirntnicnt .Surely Hoes Clean

Out That Sluffed I'p Head

A llii.'l ll Yn nn n Mill with
doiniM'ous'Mttiiuni'h dUtiirldllg'tlriuiH,
Hot directly to the Inflamed mum- -

brniin by hnmtliliiR HYOMVJI (pro- -

liolutco It lllgh-u-mo- ). Oct a lioiiin
for oil routs at ChnH. Ulrang's and
try this rapid and ecoiioiulrnl treat- -

""'' UioimnmlH r Using

Into a howl of boiling water pour
n tenspoonful of llYOMUl, cover
head ami howl with a towel, and
breathe deep Into the hunts, tho heal-

ing vapor that nrUutf.
hrcatho this vapor ror five or ten

tiilmtttw until the heud feulH flno nnd
clear, then go to bud and nluup

Houudlv until morulag- - No counliui

or opium or harmful drugs In 1 1 V- -

OMI-:i- . It In mnde or Auwlrnlhui
KuealyptiiM nud other nntlseptloN. 11

In guai autcon to uud cnttiirh, or
imuic) back

Dinner's Real Estate

. & Employment Bureau
"I'nr 8nlo

ICO Acrnx ti)i miles frinn llnK'ih
lllver, Inrge house, family orchard,
water right, prlco I3B00.

Ono-hnl- f aero of ground Hear
creuk bottom land, two room house,
near Kast Hclevoiith, city watur for
Irrixntlon. Price, $700.

Pine up'tn-dat- mndirn bungalow,
lot n0xl3&, good location. l'rlro
$n&0u, with terms.

S Vt acres t ,i inllim from city, t
room 'house, shod, rhlrken home, Ir-

rigation, garden tools. hoiKi, Incu-

bator nnd brooder. Price, $700.
200 ncrrci In the Applegate, 7R

acres cleared, 10 slushed nud burned
4t acres In alfalfa 10 acres In timo-
thy nud rlnvcr, all fenced, t room
houiM'. nil uceiwnry nuthulhlluK
All tools belonging tn tho ranch, 0

milch rows, 1 span of mures, '

brood sows, 8 plgy, ft heifers, 30
chickens. Price, $10,000, cash,
balance lo suit purchaser.

Tn i:rluiuuo
10 acres tn Natchox lalley, Wash-

ington I) nrrcs In three and four
year old nppln and pears, b room
modern bungalow, all conveniences,
cemunt basement, flno barn nnd
chlckn Iioiiko and yards, paid up wat
er right, telophonu, dally mall, to
trndo for 5 acres or less, well Im-

proved property near Mudford or
Ashland.

For Hrnt
Furnished und unfurnished houses

and rooms.
I.lst your homes with us.

Hiiiploynirnt
Girls nnd women for genornl

housework In and out ot city
Waitress $25 per mouth, room

and board.

MBS. EMMA BITTNER
Phono Home It

Opposite- - Nash Hotel
IIOOMH (I and 7. PALM HU)CK.

TALKS ON TEETH

aro of Interest to ovorybody, but es-

pecially to thoso who aro contemplat-
ing sonic dental work for thumsclvoa
or ono of tho family. Whatever It

is you vsunt donu In tho lino of high
class Dentistry come here and you
will icot ovorr satisfaction. Wu nro
exports, employ thu best and most
scientific methods in a modern way,
und wo chargu only reasonably.

Unly Attendant.

DR. BARBER
Till? IlKXTIHT

Beit located
and most
popular
hotel in the

City. Runrng diali)lq'd

ice water in each .room.
European Plan, a la Carte
Cafe,

Tariff on Rooms
12 rooms - - - - $1.00 each
00 rooms 1.S0 each

" 2.00 ech50 rooms - - - -
SO ropmi si silrtU Mi 2.00 cck
BO roomi villi pririJt bath 2.$0 each
30 iuitei, bedroom, par

' lor nd bath 3.00 each
For mora than on suett add $1.00

extra lo tha above rate for
' each additional euett,

Reduction by week or month, v

Managsmint fhfttir W, Ktlby

i.iiai.itw,inJiMi as.ir.'i. r.n

WHERI TO 0

TONIGHT

o tAK
fHEATRE

J Alvvnys lultho 9.end
A X -

Soiucthliig .New

Our cxcloftlvo feature.
U IteolH !lOI)0 Font.

"C.l"l Sf(TI' Ttl Till', HtH'TIt
POM!"

You huVo nil read about Unpl.
rtcutt Mtiul Ills' wiiiuturful itvhliivc-meuli- i.

TIicho ilro thu only genuine
nloiiiroi tilkou with his nxpudttloiii
showing tho srotnm In tho far south
land, thn many different ways uf llfn
nf the people In this cold legion, tho
different style and methods iif
travel, tho dlffurnut birds, their
tunny aulloH and habits.

I I'm nrll iMrtli seeing

"I.OVK'N KFItHXAHF.''
A bcnutllful hBiid-colurc- d romanro.

"A Siyil.N'AltY CO.MPl.lC.VrtHN"
1000 feet of commly

A KVJ'HHII, llm Singer

licit Music and Hf feels

ADMISSION. Co AND 10a

Matinees Daily, 3 to r p. in.

Ciuulng Features
Harnti llcrnhmill la "yuccn l!Un

ImhIi," two reels.
"Tlio Ininilcru," an exciting Indian

and frontier llfn pit tore. It's n
'Kay-llco- " In :t reels.

HftHtHTttHHHtH
i ISIS THEATRE I

YAt'HHVII.I.i:

Chns. draco X

WU.r AND UKIIIKST
Present

'lilt: DITCH JANITHIt
A Itral Comedy With Kinging J
Photo PIii)n I'rldny .V Saturday

MDIXTAIV DHW

A HANCIIMAX'S
AXXIVHILSAItV

Tilt; HAND IU(1

AltAIUAN MtHUH

T MnlluciV Kntiirttny niul Suiiitay
H-- ri ?

AT TUN

U G O
Af.WAVHfA GOOD HHOW

PHOTOIM.AVH

Ni'.w Mi:.Miu:it of tin: i.hk.hav- -
I Ml CltHW

Ol'T OF Till: SHADOWS- -

lHI.IX AT Tilt: 1IAI.Ii

ACCIDHNTAIi .MIl',l,l(J.VAllli:

itt'sTiMi to Tin: ituHcm;

HTAUTJNO TOMOllltOW NKHIT
Thu Keuuorlliy Sloik C.

With Hi:i.i:N' DUFFY In Popular
l'Us of Merit'

Sl'NDAY AND MONDAY
"llm (Hi I nf llm hiiuny South," tho

beautiful Four-A- ct Houthorn Play.

PitlCKd. SOo and IlOo

Itoserved Heats on sale tonight.

Luxury Without
Extravagance

Hotel
I Von Dorn

212 I'lirUS'ljcpt

: : Piiiol populnr pridod
; Hold iii San Francisco

:: Modom Central
fTTTTTTTTTTfTTTTtTTTTTfTT

PLUMBING
sloam audi Hot Wa,tert ;

Hoating
All Work fliiiiranleed

1'ilcus Heiumiulilu

OOPPEEN & PRICE
S3 Howard niock, Ilntranoa on 0th Rt,

Xomo rutins 349.

.

"


